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LINCOLN STUDENTS

WIN IN VAUDEVILLE

ri, ir rR-
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I OneWeek, Starting
Everybody

TO SEE
Going

1000 Seats 15c
I

I Tomorrow Rex Beach's 1000 at 25c
Crowded Auditorium Is Kept

and Scholar-
ship

.vtaushir.g
of Love, Romance and Adventure in Old Panama

Fund Is Swelled. '-'-
" I

! Thrilling and Fascinating Story

UNIQUE ACTS ARE OFFERED

llfh rVheaol 14 . U Don

roiiimrt anil rmertala. With
blllla tn fW I'mM

t "rwfcaaloiiala.

it u:o.v cash nt:a
wl'li all tha -- Inevitable'

t art. I.ft out: Nl tut little r.icvcl.
not lrwD Juggling

kit ne af aaaarte-- t beta, ene
baM.t not n toeiel Jan.-a-r

an-- . ! reltaf. vat at yo-te- ir

va.litinr "Th Maaarr en- - "Mother
A urn T

A of Ineea 4 4 twl take r'aca at
I. ehw pal on by the I.ln
ri-- i If ft i.ne afteeno
an U.t aiarht.

TNo K.4 an c)ral4 editloa ef
ai4.t:: AM tnicbty eatertainla

It ar wtti fete a'ite.t.-a- e m4.
uli ef j.vntl rv.i'.4enle and

fimillee a lht lrfIn 14- wa. 4 " browtt.
fa ia aaije. i;.i.a spirit ealr

lenm-n- t wee rarefa! igt. elven th

.nal it ir a4 -- " had fnl
Tea ln ha ttaaeeay e.

" l.n . La'?, rvear end
?ngr. epane4 th li.l. Trrey had
fn..iy a'. a .!. it l.er4.nm
tnel eiani l(.tttn nMn t t.ae al
fl m 'tklr' Utt.fn.,

nam In often 'rata af '
ef.nle'l.-- r'n.;lil' lee. al be.ide
ma ml to! i ma that W" ml a

iM at a t, tut ax ef tha klc xrhval

- Few wa o In war
I w.il-- t made Jill. Ultrec

raaa vi'ft a;iey. A a fWaey maid
at; p4 aad a i:pe. at a rata labia.

wv:e a chap ram4 Ingram put avert. trtra. Lm r a the
wetter b bre.gli la taa parapher- -
M ' "a.

If reme uttrtr to a Jigc'ee a
nttlit elt t tvt kill, for hi te

an- - .r a a M ta aaa. Tba trio
I irn.'l tr. Into alir an4 bar a acaln.
ro4 fit. a'la. ftot" in boanla
frtm me4at u'l ana ma. fa tMnar 4l
mnvr a4 appaar at aan4ioa ran

Rlalaa Art ta rtala.
An H waa r-I- t. 1 Moatttstnarir.

Ifi formar an atcaadio ty atira:tfa
Vun 4 i. an4 ta lattar aa in-!-- :.

nine yo'ih all don u? la acuta
anonr atrno?Bara '. t ft arn a! moat

4 aJart an4 a 4-- tit fitful ipoaiaa.ilr.
Tr.a t a o tana; i naaa4 prl-fUa- a

Vui tria tada an4 laaa in taair
la.a an4 ha1 b all Jiat holln at

lialr jolaa. Mantaomarr 414 an Al
Jnlaaai.B a !da that m4a ua alt ail
a? aa4 netl- - rar.fut'T.

Act ( t a atiO. a rlarar llttta
farra ra'I4 "Tla M.a Trom ,Xatr."
Aba K. pUra.1 tba tit! rola
aal 4i. ft wait. loo. with aa aaafraid
rnmadv an4 irrarlta of parpoa-- . Llala
f. waa .r.-t4f- y VM aoJ
PuartJ ! rola tar mir jty. "C aa4a a Ilk Zlaw

Rr Jaffcott an4 rUantar iUoaflaH
pa4J op tba rommAy. an. aa a tlrhat

Taa aktt bri ta 4a wita mm

rnaatiatr of tba nrt pair at tba rljbt
mumant.

Act t waa anatkar dua. with f TfO'
la ar aa4 tlutrMaaoa. a man an4 a 4aia
tt mi4. offartna; aatia an4 atftr ton

ai.. Tfia man praB'a4 a kaa lit
la rarirafira af aa l.nffH.b, caotlr
lot. ab4 tRa Ctrl waa f luf fy-r- uf f iaa
tut..

Tftan rama art F. Intra4rlna; an a44
ri-- . VITirntU. an. I t.lnl. bo '-- h look -
ln l.ka Law IwktUJ'r t i&lJarvaa waa a lm1(vr otrltr an4 coa
a ral a.at. Thai iirt.aiH pattar
aa4 partlnanl pa. on claaaraataa'nm. anj VeTarttaban. thm touca-cn- y

aaflr. mr, 4 two in'o. In flna atviar waa tba tat r4 0-t- . m4a ap
af Vt.aaa TT Fall.T. Oana tialalar.
Iii'ma lot. Varnia flan-f.- rt an4 M'aara.
rtF.-- i Ktiniir. llowa-- 4 ll'ttrh inaoa.
t onatil M.Mifn.fT. Jona l(if.Tbair otf-fi- n war at. I nl!4 an4
naw oaaa m( ta toaatitutly bland. n
aalcaax

na af Ilia aurnrtafnatr aroe4 offaf
laa a4 ana tnal ta wartnv a pla'a ba--
atri maav afof-a-a- ai. la ta ana. teal
ft..i- - atMa-t- at bf Or aa4

aa-a't- . H aa !; la 4a!atr aa4
tru.ti-atc.aiinf- tt talaata4 aa a va

a a J&nm0 mai4 aha 4Anra4 a d4
f'rtt annul wni.a awai poa4 aa
b'ff o.alL

T- - ta rln.4 ra!'i liba
rat prafaaataoal. aa4 Hawaii kapl tha
l.l b'J'T li! (). iraa
ii4ca4 wita a aioii act. T" tbar
4 i-

-. eat an.f tba fm H art ram
ao Tu waa a aa.t.b aacitl4 "v

in .''" tn. waa praaanta4 la
r nxjfl aa4 attiwg( tnaaa.r If tba
Mi.vi-- f caat: Ltaaia. aa eanarot
it 'Wf I ana I t'ta. Kobart

Aaari-- J.i acabba. Oraca Aaatta.
tmotina Aataa. M-- a Kanl frata a

tnottaat. Itilfra T?S. Mr. Kant. Artbar
J.,n naaiv

Tna ia!.fUi9maaf waa Bibl auc
maata4 br ta afcaa.tra aalavtUrna ba
tic 1 at--t a aat tba a.c.aifaxm.en b

l!a o; II s vrtbaatra.
w Carl Tanton 4.f-tiBa-

liraal ar4t. loo. coaa la V:aa Xaf
r.'l U'a'l.n.'T. waa coa-.b- 4 Ik
aa-tos- a

Taa fai:..4i from tta er tar!nmael
la iaiii tta acbeiarahis fia4 ef

bac.li lli

laaa )rloaaa ta Itownr flarbwolL.

rt.ir.tr. Or . Tab tl fparfal
a. bo a af Urn. Coittr wilt bmTr
Hint.uk 4ar. M arret T. Coaatv ts'l-taavfa- at

Ibor. baa laaoa4 a call far a a -
rv la ail taa ecbeol la fcoaar ef
la 'w,l-- 4 af f'tfll I'fa.
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tod ft nun rr..Tt nrs.
rikford -- Trutta of Dira.-J-ao-

p

a Tu-l- d nhaaj Wllaoo."
-- Inba.J tba

'Tha Jrn Swamp."
-- A Mla Star"

fa)-.n- c "Mrralr Mary Ann."
National "Bona af atan "
Kuaaat "Tha Iila-- k Crook." .
Circle Tattr Arbuchla."

ell. ry i.ax mitn,
THE ptaeular drama ftlmad by

fli Company and dua for In
itial rreaantatloa to Portland fllmdom
tomorrow at tha Hal It Theater. U a
pi' tar'4 atory whlrft fallr Uvea UP to
hat harknerad aipraaelon. -- eopapen

In. Intrraal "

Tha hero of thla faroooe Rex IWaeh
a'orr I Kirk Anthony, a colleco cradu
ate. tticr.o football player and nnl-rat- ty

roach, and the aoa of a trane-oartaH-

matrnate. -- n the eanln
foUowiaaT a football victory, tha laal
of the aeaeon. Kirk and hie frlenHa
(tart oat tn ralabrate. that niaini
ha finds bimaalf on ehlphoard. without
money ar barrage, and. ramembarlnd
a brawl of tha early evening. Je o
llatraa that ha ha killed a marf

furln Iba Torac k.lrk b.com- - ar
qnainta4 with aire, ftaphea Cortlandt.
whoan ho ljraa to admira ery much,
fa. la raallr a diplomatic aceot of
cf..i lnf!a.nta.

One day while Kirk la oat hontln
ha bimu a tranteh atrl known aa
-- ntiniita." and fal.a 4eaperatrly In
lota wita hr. The atory of hta making
cood. of bla winning Cv.iialt desplle
the eottnler ptottma of Mr. Cortlaadt.
who oa tba yonag fallow, af tha
ri.i af hla name, aaa tna nnai
lataraaatioa af bl doenlnaorlng dad.
inraia K. Aafbony. la etronriy en- -

ro.atng and varied by many richly
htimorooc eolaad.

Chitult la by far lha moat charming
woanan rhnracter Ual Baarh haa drawa
anrf k.mita WIlMama. aa l.dtth Cart
tandt la an ara4ln!y faarlnatlng and
conviarlng lyp. Wheeler Onhman'a
tatarpralallon of tha foi. of Kirk Aa--
tbasy earn for him a con"""
elttaa among tha atara ai n.uuom.

Will Hojid In tlx mm.
-- . . . a t A ji..iU. mcmBtr afi i I a m - -

he Faker ft oca iwrwr,
la tha taugbeat af tha taags In

--Tba aaalaualy awaiting
a. it waak an4 tba arpaaranca la I'art- -

laat of tna Bin woi-- a aum ma
la the plrturaV

It ail happanad lat Sammer. when
j.r4 waa in aatiatr.. - . h mmIvmI aa alltr

from ti t"eleral peapla la appear In

aatreral B;ci la auppori ai a.
Karrtgaa. and tba drat af tha aarle.
drama, will ba ready for furtland ra--

Tka Pakerit ptared tba pramlaanl
pari ar n ;.. a. -

4aa drama, and aa It waa hla drat dra-

matic paatog foe tha camera, aatnrally
a. ta aamioua la aaa bow ho parformed.

--tt a na cinch, thla Oral appearance
- vi . t -.a --ITt.rtl. B 1atart. wmjm jmw. '. . . w - mm t-- rtt. ktJt faalo O w m

d . 'I b 1 An.r in n'-- Mf a -
aad I became barneaa-hro- a. itii- . . . -- a.. ... .-- .I oletura I

aimoet aa bad aa being loaned Into a
poua waea yow aan a - -

llcrrrn Coaalpx.

..n Warwick. Iba kaadaam atar of
"Tr.lt af Peaira." la a Cailforataa.

....... i to till Ma waaporn ai " .w -
educated la Eurcpa for a frand opara
rarear. but 101 na

o t r. a .a a- - - -
lelaaco and Pradr aad la "Tha Dollar. riaia a Theater before iota

lag tha World rilm farce.
Taeodore Robart. who arratcrioa !

oa ao ccntncirly la lha tltta rata
f -- padd Inhead w ilaon." baa baea aa
ha lUct atnea tt. atart'nr wheta 1

aar old Ha wa wttn W. It. Crane,
taart RaSaota. Fanay Datrenport.
lartba Kalvb. Jme K. Ilarkett aad

. . tn - hi r w . , -
ttir. tta "

--M.rrr Wleaa of Wndor." T"b Con- -
alan. J irn. taa a aa.

. " vr.M- - Vfl.. -
T" ' 7 I a nu"- - -- -

--Ta Harrier.- - a la atock and yaude- -
allla. aaa

Kaaaia Rarriaa-ata- . ro-et- ar wlfb Brace
M-- r in "Trie Ureen raiuj. I a
eailaa New Torker and broke Into the
lAaaUKai sr(aioa 14 Ua cl--C .

tha ar af a yearn with Jamrg A. Hern
In "hor Acrea." At 1) an piayea
hr flret aarloua part a iladga In "Old
Kentucky." and came prominently ba
fare tha public aa Lovely Mary In "Mr.
Willi of the Cabbage Patch." Bha
tnnrrd tha country under Belaaco In
--The Ro of the Rancho." her flrat
film being a plrturlaallon of thla drama.
Ml- - Rarrls-a- l waa tha original Launa
la "Tha Bird of Paradise."aaa

Vivian Martin, starred In tba William
Fox production of Israel Zaogwlila
maaterplace. "Meraly Mary Ann." la
resting prior to beginning work In her

ncond plctur for Mr. Fox. Ms Mar-ti- a

rests by skating 10 or 11 hoars a
dav and br Playing basketball or
driving bar automobile tha rest of tba
time. e e e

w v. n . ih. .rria f tha rulv.r Plfv
Commercial Pavings Bank In Culver
City was hung with light reflectora and
equipped with two cameraa for the
filming of a "bank robbery" after the
lumk hour, a pale-fara- d boy. who had
baan a hangar-o- n at tha preparations,
returned to tha bank alona and held up
the caahler. Georc McMugh. with a re.
volver. locked him In the vault, looted
the coin canlnet or no and escapes.

RECEIVER STARTS SUIT

itr.covrnr or woa AMr.Rir.tx
Lin: Atmrmi dkmided.

Arllaa May rwrealatl nffarta af ark
kaldera ta Have Own Attarweyo

llaadla tba Cum.

Pursuant to tha order of Circuit
Judge tjatena. Nrwton VV. iiountrea. re-

ceiver for the defunct American Life
M Accident Insurance Company, yaa-terd- ay

began suit against tba Union
Par i tic Life laaurance Company for the
return to tba recelverahtp of 10.000 of
asaet It la alleged were Illegally trans
ferred.

Tha filing ef thla suit by Attorney
rih.ppard aj ltrock may foraatall th
effort of the stockholder, who filed
the original suit, to have their own at
torneya bandl the case with th agree-
ment that they atand for lha expenae.
Tha stockholder bad filed a motion
asking that Mr. Ilountree. a defendant
In Ih original suit, be shifted to a
party plaintiff and substituted for
those originally named. Argument on
ihia motion waa to com before Judge
tiaien thla morning- -

The new evil la brought against the
Colon Pacific Ufa. tha (Scandinavian
Amertcaa liank of Tacoma. tha First
National Life Assurance .Society. Mor
ton Gregory. AY. K. Brad an. It. A. Madge
and A. McOliL The plaintiff does not
lake reaponaiblllty for the action It- -
aelf.

--This plaintiff ba ao knowledge or
Information upon which to make the
following allegation," read the com
plaint, "except for Information and
knowledge coming to him through err.
lain stockholdere af tbe American Life
4t Accident Insurance Company, and
upon t said Information ' alone plaintiff
allege, etc. etc"

In another aectlon the complaint
repeat that tba plaintiff Is acting on
no knowledge except that furnished by
N. Wbealdon. at aU "but that your pe
titioner believea from said Information
that an inquiry should be made Into
fact surrounding th transfer, of as-

set."
Attorneys C. L. wbealdon aad Ralph

R. Inalwar. who filed the original auit
for the etockhoidera of tha American
Life, fear that unleea they are allowed
to have a more active part In the auit
than la promised them by Judge Oatens.
as --friends ef tha court." tbe auit will
become a friendly, collusive one. They
originally contended that Mr. Roun-Ira- a

had acted In league with the offi
ciate of tbe Union Pacific Life and bad
refueed any relief asked by stock-
holder.

Northwrel PoaUnaatcra "arrwd.
OREGOVIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. Feb. 1L The Prraldent today
nominated tbe following poMtnaeters:
Washington. Guy O. Crow. Wblta Sal
mon: ld.no. William """".

tmarnev: N. M. Talbott. Jullaetta:
AIM, Cbaxida ii. tkbaSier, Cordova,
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LECTURE IS HEARD

W. R. Rathvon Gives First of

3 on Christian Science.

OR LEY W. ATHEY PRESIDES

Rrliglon Declared One of Work.
Not Word., and Right Thinking

Hecarded as More Effica-

cious Than Preaching;.

a i. ... ..uti.ar. heard the free pab--
ti. .. rhruiiin Science in First
Church of Christ, rVlentlst. last nigni
:y William M-- i,ainon. nin.i.. --

he Christian Bclenco Hoard of Lecture
'1?- - ..... i 1 1 K. aanaatatt t thl
aame place tonight at t o'clock and to
morrow at o'clock.. .Ma iiirj- - -in iiawvuMi.ua.
w. Athey ald in part: "ine iu"of in. rrtiif. v.
read: "To those leaning on me suaiain..... . . . I I. hlall

IBJ IUI I llll, wmf "

h ... -- . v. . h.r. for theK - . a aia
jrpos of learning more regarding

theae Blessings aa wen aa
opinions ' . . . . ... -

rect application of thla truth aa taught
n tjciance and ntinn, ma an..-- .
re Illumined and each and every one

monstrable fact contained therojn."
. i i . .

--To b healed In Christian Prlenc
e aoa not. n.f w .'- -

fid. is irvquraiir .. -
. . . . ... WA..1t nn.r.linil It OrIt. out It vna vutM - ' -

a pply It lor nimseu no rami rn..
nii.1. ... eirt..... in la.t- - fromIhl DIUi. v...

beginning to end. Chrletlan Science Is
founded upon the oioie o our -

here. . .
Bealdee the Bible there la out on

othi textbook oi inrmiaoV .a.. ..4 lla.llh. Withthi oooa S.U.11V - -
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Eddy, ana mi oooa i wvum i";

every one wno woum it." ". eirat n.M tha teachings and. ftH.nra. Howpractices v , "
comprehensive and Inclusive Is that
book may be eeen wnen i nam. to
th a neadins-- a oi soma

Prayer.-'Atonement and tu- -aa follows:
chalt, llarrUg.' Christian ocienca

'Animal Mag-ne- -
V reus Snirltuallsm.
ti imi Unmaakeo. Kimca. auauiuez... .pk,iAin.T' 'PootateDa ofl

u-- . of Ra ns.Tru
Some Objection Answered.' Chrletlan
Pellence Practice.- - -- ieacning

:ianc. nv.i-ivMi-

"Christian Science la not a religion. ..lb D. rla.of Ord. DUl OI woraa. . v .aiw. . . ..ikt..l.tli..llv... anil In.tl I ecieniv ci.
disc limlnatelr without having lived it
P rsistently If to Invite opposition
whisre we had nopea tor accepianca. n, ...4..ltr-- Inataad Ofoiten rto r""""- - : 7 Vsupport. Incredulity Instead of belief.
More good can be done by 10 mlnntee
of right tninaing man j uvura o
tal Ing to laoae wno so not .. w
bea

"It I not the power of the human
mind that heal In Christian rcienco.
but the power of the divine mind God
him.

"The word "mind a need In Chria--
tlan Bcience naa a iwo-i- oi

.i'K .n ttmmjt in It. hi. heat sensetlon
It al way mean Ood. nnchanglng good.
and wnen BO ua-- tl 111 wur aicinvM.o a...... fMWl.la way capiiaiixeo. ima m.i. il-

lyclear and differentiate It from the
word i .,4- - .. A.itin.rtlv tiaad. aa when
one would apeak of the mind of man.

!...... n (ml .rut tha lika.tbe
-- Wlhen the deapondent Invalid racog- -

nlsea tnat ioa never m a mail o.
-- i.i. . - Ik.l. , tha ranlrirtnor a .n . wa., " - - - -

be baa glren to maa unbroken hcaitb;

f

Is

that sickness Is an Imposition of mor-

tal mind and la Illegitimate, abnormal,
unrighteous, without divine law, recog-
nition or aanctlon, he la then ready to
turn to divine mind. 4d himself, "who
forglveth all thine Iniquities; who heai-et- h

all thy diseasea (Psalm clll:J).
"A man highest Idea of God can be

no higher than hia highest conceptlona
of good, but they ehould alway ba
that hlKh. for God I Infinite, unchang-
ing good."

DR. IS

Easterner Addressc rnltarlans at
Church Reception

A reception and an New
England aupper were given Thursday
nlpht at the Unitarian Church of Our
Father for Rev. Samuel McChord
r .i . i -- .,J ..1 itr--o t nr and naa- -troineiK. 1113 - -

tor of Cambridge, Mass. Dr. Crotbers
la here giving a acnes ui --

literature for the extension department
ot xveau V.UH.K.. . . oxa . , , n n .4 .A tha ItltttAimgti vw l'r 1 ona ivx...- --

Ing and enjoyed the talk on "The State
r tha Unitarian Dr.

Crothera spoke of the growth of th
. . I - ...mntaa... . a! th.rnurcn. xi a tiicu t .

church denomination growth and points
or interest in lie nioiuij.

Dr. Crothera will remain until after
February is.

Ring- - Taken From One Woman Is

Given to Fiancee, la Allegation

m.artrai with .lulliic a diamond
rlnir from Miss Lola Stlxson. 474 Kaat
Ash street, and giving 11 as an

emblem to Mra. Schadd. 147 North
Sixth street, Stanley Kckhart I being
sought by Detectives insane ana

Mrs. Pchadd haa returned the ring
to Misa Stlxson and charges tnat ane
waa Jilted by Eckharr,

i

CITY
u.wl,,. I li . ..la

Axel Bernard
Nyatrom. legal, lull Webster street, and
Anna Karollna Lundoulat, legal, sams ad- -

dra.a. . ' .o.ncoc.
i .... a.nin. hll. . and Elale Pearl Wei- -

ton', legal. Regent Hotel.
. . J. Koleff. IS.- - - w.t f BTt Rl.nhin

gal. lrt 6evententft atraat North, and Emma...al. Millar, Dl,nlu
Edaln a. Thomas,..... f . anrf Uar--

i . l,, v. - - -

rare-- J,- let, 24t WUlamette
iHiuieTaro.

VabtrWbaearv- -r IJOeaM.. - aa t KtlO.'K' If HarrV W FTiaV- -

Imr. dUi. of Portland, and Mra. Iva
laatbwicw. lu, oi .roriie.au.

Bin Da.
. era f Urs tTatrt T RtraVllb

1'al.
Eaat Eiantn aire.;. -- ..,;...

.CHMiUI to air.. hi. ail Kaat - blxiT-xira- i.

North. January 0. a ana.
LI CE TO Jar. ana ' c-- .

SI7 Roaelawo avenue, January 28, a duh- -

"wARD To Mr. and Mrs. Stanhope &
Ward. 1 East Alder street, January 30, a
son. . T TT . I . .

H'ELROT TO Mr. ana mitt. .

ti Kut Seventy-secon- d strevt
north. a daughter.

WIXTtjn lo ar, auu a "in
ara. 0 Weldler street, January 29, a

daughter. v.
Blun'u "Oregon City, Or., r.binary 7. a son.

CAMPKtl.Lr 1 JU I . uu - am I . aAtB
Campball. aeTH F.aat Burnalde atreet. Feb-
ruary 2. a daughter.

LOVELY TO r- - n" '
200 Mlssisaluai avenue. February., 2, a
.augriter ... ... l.

ley. 873 TsJa street February 6, a daugh-
ter. . . . ...

ROLANDeR TO air. .no a.,
olander. 63 Weat Wlnchell street, January

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.

Schafer. 19 Church street January 27, a

Mr. and Mra. David J.
Lanahen. 104 Eaat Taylor street, January

on-- . ... ..a rt. H.ll
izmmt Alner sireav, jaou.rj a uaua

tar. . .
jnTVSO?V to Mr. ana atra. van yt.

Johnron. 3.0 Faat Thlrtr-aevent- h atreet,
ialiruarx i, a daughter.
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Selig's Mammoth Nine-Pa- rt Production That Breaking
'All Attendance Records Everywhere

Kathlyn Williams

CR0THERS DINED

Denomination.

DIAMOND THEFT CHARGED
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Wheeler Oakman
And same cast that made "The Spoilers" world famous

First Time in Pictures
First Time in the City

HEILIG
THEATER

First Show at 12:00;
8:00,

Come a Few

FAIR DEFICIT FOUND

Official Audit Shows $8000
Profit Does Not Exist.

SHORTAGE IS $1592.29

Woeful Lack of Safeguarding State
Funds" Reported Bookkeeping
, Methods of Are

Criticised in Detail.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 11. (Special.) De-

claring that the revenues of the Ore-
gon State Fair have been handled in
an "unsystematic and confused man-
ner" and that there has been a "woe-
ful lack of auditing and safeguarding
the disbursement of state fair funds,"
John Y. Richardson, expert accountant
of Portland, today submitted his report
an the audit of the books of V. Al
Jones, of the fair board,
to Governor Wlthycombe.

The report shows that, contrary to
the belief that tbe last State Fair
netted a profit of more than $8000, a
deficit of $1592.29 was incurred. The
audit discloses that the total receipts
during the year of the fair amounted
to $40,679.06 and disbursements 5.

The report declares that invoices
were rarely approved by any of the
fair officials, that employes who col-

lected money Were not required to sub-
mit detailed reports, that unauthorized
contracts were made and that warrant
were signed In blank by both the presi-
dent of the board and the secretary.
Though the law requires the treasurer
of the board and all other handling
fair funds to furnish a bond, it is
pointed out that this provision was not
observed until A. H. Lea. the present
secretary, filed a bond with the State
Treasurer recently.

"From our examination we are forced
to the conclusion," reads the report,
"that there haa been a decided lack
of organization and equipment in the
conduct of the State Fair under the
State Fair board."

Mr. Richardson found that tbe
minutes of the board were not proper-
ly kept, a in many Instances they
contain no record of contracts made.

COLDS MOST DANGEROUS

MINOR AILMENTS, EASILY CURED

By Far the Most Dangerous of
Not in but

Which They so

a ohiM I. much more likely to con

tract diphtheria or scarjet fever when
Has coio. rneumvjiia aw "

tlon alwavs start with a cold, wny
take such desperate chances when a
cold Is easily and quickly curea o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
only cost a quarter?

Mrs. Charles Overacre, aiancnesier,
f. Y., writes, "A year ago last Winter

my boy was sick with a cold and
icgan to cough dreadfully, I got a bot-i- a

nf Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and gave it to him according to the
directions. It checked tne cougn
promptly and in a few days time all
lymptoms ot tna com naa aisn.ppeii.reu.
1 1 the best cough medicine any of us

ever used,"

Special Music by
Crack

Orchestra

It

Then 2:00, 4:00, 6:00,
10:00

Minutes Early

OSTEOPATHIC
Members Portland Osteopathic A aaa.

Barrett, nr. H. Lester, 419 Morgan Bldg.
Prion Main 420.

Howland, Ir. I.. H. 013 Selling Bldg.
Main A 2J29..

Keller. Ir. William G., 808 Taylor SC.

l iionea Main iU. A 1,444.
Lacv. Ir. H. X., suit 801 Morgan BMs- -

I'honus Marshall las. Tabor 421 i.
Leonard, Dr. H. F., 7S7 Morgan l.ldg.

Phonos Main 709, --A. 17U9.
Leneaux, lr. Virginia V.. 612 Morgan Bldg.

fhonea Main 1J.U7, Marshall aOM.
Moore, Ira. F. K. and II. O. P., W3 gelling

Bldg. Main 6101, A l!46.
Non hup. Ir. R. B., 308 Morgan bldrj.

Phone. Main 840. East 1028.
Walker, Dr. Eva S.. 124 East 24th at. North.

Phone Kast f.H32.

It is suggested that In the future the
directors pass upon and authorize all
contracts entered Into in connection
with the State Fair.

Commenting upon the admissions to
the State Fair, Mr. Richardson tsaid
that the reports "do not Indicate con-
clusively that the admissions have been
accounted for, as the reports do not
show the numbers of the first and
last tickets disposed of each day, if the
tickets were numbered, nor do they
show how the number of persons enter-
ing the grounds was ascertained.
Failure of the treasurer and secretary
to observe the rule of the board re-
quiring the forfeiture and cancellation
of all premium warrants not called
for and cashed by December 1, last, is
criticised in the report. It is shown
that warrants totaling $17.25 were
cashed after the date fixed.

"I am not surprised at anything which
would emanate from the Governor's of-

fice relative to the State Fair Board
matter at this time," said
Jones tonight. "But I am very much
surprised to think that a firm such
as John Y. Richardson & Co. are
supposed to be would make a reriort,
as I understand they have, telatlve to
the books and accounts during my term
of office.

"I suppose that the State Fair funde
were at the disposal of the newly re- -
Juvlnated State Fair Board and that
they in turn with the uovernor could
buy any report which was satisfactory
to them. 1 nave not yet seen me re-
port, although Mr. Lea promised to
give me one. I will take a little time
in preparing an answer to this report,
but will say, from what I understand.
I can refute most of the charges."

Oldest Harvard Graduate Dies.
SWANSEA, Mass., Feb. 11. Dr.

James Lloyd Wellington, who was the
oldest livng graduate of Harvard Uni-
versity, died at his home here today.
Ho was 98 years old and wa a mem-
ber of the clae of 1838

All Minor Ailments Are Colds,
the Dreadful Diseases
Often Lead To.

Mrs. Mary Dale, Manchester, N. Y.,

writes, "When my children were grow-
ing up I always kept Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the house -- because,
through my own use of it, I found it
could be depended upon to relieve a
cough quicker and to cure a cold and
affections of the throat and lungs. My
children never took anything else when
suffering from the effects of a cold."

Mrs. Fred E. Warren, Manchester, N.
Y--, writes, "I had occasion to use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy In my family
a couple of years ago when my little
girl was sick with a cold, and I am
pleased to say that I found it to be a
very good medicine. It quickly loosened
her cough, aided expectoration and in
the course of a few days' time entirely
cured ber of the cold,"
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